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2 VHEIil* WASTED.

fl FIGHT WITH DESPERADOES TRUST FUNDS . 1 ITY traveler FOB WHOLES ALB
IJ house. tilve experience, age and «al. 
n rv required. Application» strictly confl. 
dentlal. Apply Box 87, World.

iooo : «xxxx»
The Form and Make

*

nTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

VIr ANTED—EXPBRIENCKD GROCERY W traveler, with flrst-elas» city eonnec. • 
tlon preferred; only. competent men need 
apply* Box 17, World.
xir ANTED—SALESMAN FOR WHOLE- VV wile wimple room; mind understand 
ten* and groceries anil be a capable corres
pondent; good position to right man. Bo*
1C, World Office. ___________________

Police Catch a Couple of Men in the 
Act of Breaking Into a 

Liquor Store,

❖ -Met in St. Catharines on Saturday, 
Elected Officers and Passed 

Resolutions.
Are what Count In Spring The Sa tier Recital.

Notwithstanding the elements over 1500 
people attended the Sauer recital at Mas
sey Hall Saturday night. 'The audience 
was perhaps as genuinely critical and ap
preciative as Toronto can turn out. While 
there was a large representation of the 
leading social element in evidence, there 
was aiso a strong section ot 
wealthy, though not less critical and Intel
lectual, of luis educated city. Sauer 
opened his program with the nuch U Al
bert prelude and tugue, auout which the 
New ïork papers weut Into raptures. His 
exposition of the themes excited the won
der of nls listeners because of _ihe marvel
ous clearness of the niigeriug throughout

The lett-

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans ot 
$2000 and over.

OVERCOATS
ITT ANTED - HOSTLER — SINGLE - 
W good chance for u steady young 

man. Apply I>. B. Blrrcll. York Mills.

\\r ANTED—MEN TU LEARN BARBER VV trade—eight week» completes; tw, 
years saved: best season to begin: 800 po- 
allions to till In May; students from dis
tance assisted with transportation; write 
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills,

A FIERCE STRUGGLE FOLLOWSJ0 PARTY PRINCIPLES ENDORSED 133ah the overcoats on our tables have a tone and style' 
about them that pleases the most fastidious. Of 
course
-will buy a splendid coat, $10.00 a better one and 
$12.00 will buy a coat that no tailor will make for 
you for less than $18.00 or $20.00.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,the less
we show all the fashionable cloths. $8.50 buildings,trade:

TORONTO.
BOARD OFThomas Benson and John MarpUy 

Landed In the Cell» and a 
Physician Wo* Called.

Coarse of the Lenders Upheld and 
Fealty Declared - Laurier 

and Hardy Scored. 28 Years

"ïïassras.
Extensive Improvements have Jnst been 

completed by this firm. They have oik 
^ the best appointed establishments In 
the Dominion, quick and better «oik dope
than by any other house. I’hone us and
we"| send for goods. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders.

Thomas Benson of the rear of 0 Hickory- 
street and John Murphy of Hackney- 
street «’ere languishing behind the bars 
of No. 3 Police Station last nlgbt, with 
their heads well bandaged, the result of 
attempting to break into a store and after
wards making a light with the police for 
their liberty. About 3.30 yesterday after
noon a citizen, while walking down Port-

St. Catharines, Ont., March 4.—The an
nual meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of the County of Lincoln was 
held in the Court House building here to
day and, although the principal business 
announced In the notices, was electing of
ficers, still the building was packed with 
an enthusiastic lot of delegates and alter
nate delegates, every division In the riding

1articles for sale.

ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
h tools: Ktarrnt and standard; also hill 
lilies of all kinds of milling cutters ,||t. 
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma- 
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

AMall the intricacies ot the wont, 
liana octave# were played with a tuunucr- 
iug force mat wan astounding, and tue 
audience wuh wild w.th eutnu.dasm as the 
concluding waves of sound rolled trow the 
grand instrument. The applause wnlcn fol
lowed was long-continued. Beethoven s 
Wuidetelu Sonata followed and was mark
ed by exquisite coloring and delicacy, and 
then came hettubert's impromptu, op. 142, 
No. 3. The various mâbds oï me composer 
were depicted m a most fascinating way. 
The weird mid almost grotesque octaves, 
combined with the startling ngiit and shade 
efleets, kept one's attention riveted. When 
Bauer retired behind the screen the plau
dits thundered lorth and continued until 
he had returned and bowed no less than 
live times. Alter a brief rest he took up a 
Ctioplu group, including a bolero, a noc
turne, and u valse, all ot which were treat
ed with 
the valse.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. [71 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS,

Ltirs (iM: TAoroRn„wu-K6
XXXXXKXKXXXKX land-street, saw Benson and Murphy pry

ing open the front window of n vacant 
house at 11714 across the street. No po- 
llcemsu was in sight and the citizen ran 
to No. 3 station add reported the (matter 
to Sergeant Vaughan. 1\ C. Whltesldea 
was sent over, closely followed by Con
stable Black well, who drives the patrol 

attached to that division.
Caught Them In the Act.

ciiaructeclstlc delicacy, especial./ The two policemen had to break In thé 
This was followed by another door of the vacant house, and,after search- 

grOep- ’Reve Angélique,’’ by Rubinstein, lug the inside thoroughly, went Into the 
and two of Sauer’s otvn compositions, yard. Here they found the two prisoners 
• Couplet Sans Paroles” and ’’Murmure du wrenching several Iron bars off a rear 
Vent.” At the beginning of tbia group a window of Joseph Breunau’a liquor store, 
fuunv Incident occurred. Sauer ha., played which fronts at 502V4 West Adelalde- 
a tew bars of the Rubinstein selection wue.i street.
u lady changed her seat from one aisle to an- When Benson and Murphy found tiiey 
other, and came within range Sauer s eye. were discovered they were determined not 
He at once ceased playing and waited uu- to be taken without a struggle. Due ^ 
til the Indy was seated. The episode arnus- the men made lor Constable Blackw 
ed tne nuaience, and laughter und appiaus,* and struck him a severe nlow over 
broke forth. Then Sauer began again, und eye. Then the officers drew their bat® 
the brilliant performance eilclted an en- and used them with some effect on 
core which would not be suppressed. In beads of the prisoners, 
response a portion was repeated. Sauer's Another StruRfarle Follows,
own compositions pleased Immensely, and Benson and Murphy were dragged Into 
another encore resulted. indeed, the the house und here commenced another 
“Couplet Suns Paroles,” Introduces a most encounter. Again the officers were vle- 
beautiful leading melody, and the rol.iug torlous with the aid of their batons and 
accompaniment made It us delightful a mor- the prisoners were obliged to walk to the 
ceau to the popular ear as anything on the street. A fireman attached to Portland- 
program. Oue of the great features of street section was sent over for the patrol 
Sauer’s ploying Is his marvelous pianlssl- wagon and here another difficulty present- 
mo, yet his legato touch is a marvel, and ed itself. Constable Blackwell, the driver, 
in fact the almost infinite variety of his was In charge of oue of life prisoners ana 
genius stamp him as oue of the greatest inspector Lraekenreld was obliged to 
pianists now living. Liszt’s twelfth rhap- mount the seat and hold the reins. Be“* 
sod le was the last program number, and It sou and Murphy then submitted quietly to 
was eagerly awaited. Sauer appeared to be arrest and were locked up, charged xvitn 
u changed man us he left his own rippling housebreaking at 117% Portlaud-street ana 
melody and thundered out the opening bars attempted shopbreaking at Brennan a n* 
of the old master's music. Thru ugh all Its quor store.
intricacies of technique and shading and A Physician Celled,
phrasing Sauer went with masterful abau- After the prisoners were placed in the 
don. He was plainly in his element; the ceUg j)r> j. xi. B. Woods of Spadlna-ave-
musle wras his own Interpretation, und the Iiue wna* called In and he dreised the two
audience was spellbound. When the piano raeu«a injuries. Benson has three bad 
stopped there was a momentary silence, aeaip wounds and his accomplice two, re- 
Sauer left the stool and then the applause ceiVcd by coming in contact with the
broke out. He came and bowed repeatedly, baton*. Constable Blackwell's eye also
and looked in a wondering way at the peo- be dressed,
pie. No one bad moved, though the last 
piece had been played. Apparently con
vinced that he was not to be released, the 
great artist returned to the piano amid a 
scene of the greatest enthusiasm and play
ed a pretty little melody. The audience 
then left the building with apparent reluc
tance.

0CAN> being represented.
Speeches were made by Wi!lla,m Me- 

Leary, M.P. for WèlinnU, J. C. Rykert, ex- 
M.P., Dr. Jessop, M.L.A., Major Hlscott, 
ex-M.L.A.,Lieut.-Col. Gregory, J. S. Camp
bell, J. Allan, T. H. Walker. J. A. Living
stone, K. A. Lancaster and President In- 
gersolL {

The following officers were elected: J. 
H. Incersoll. St. Catharines, president; 
Lieut.-Col. Gregory, Louth, vice-president: 
Mayor Keating. St. Catharines, treasurer; 
Henry O’Loughllu, St. Catharines, Secre
tary.

Stockweil, Henderson & Co.,
103 Kin* St. West, Toronto.

ICYCLE8. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. T> We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
street. '

A

r VETERINARY.HAMILTON NEWS DR. GUDL’S
Celebrated English Remedy
Gonorrliœa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price *1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

! !

& rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
infirmary. Open day and

wagonn ronto. Horse 
night. Telephone 861.cures

she Is the person who has been stealing 
milk from doorways of Main-street resi
dents, who do not arise as early as their 
milkmen.

Maggie Lynch, a well-known character, 
was arrested this morning on a charge of 
disorderlies».

Joseph Moffatt of Grimsby was yester
day committed for trial by Magistrate 
Jeifs to answer the charge of stealing a 
set of steps, the property of Mary Oldfield 
of Stoney Creek.

Charles Sehrannger, a market-square 
hotelkeeper, has been summoned on the 
charge of allowing minors to loiter in his 
barroom.

A thief broke into Thompson's store, cor
ner of James and Main-streets, Friday 
night and stole some dgarets.

An attempt was made on Friday night 
to burglarize Crook's Hotel, corner of 
York and Crooks-streets.

PERSONAL.
xf'M. DEVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
JM . tlcian,” has removed to Oy, Queen 
E., while his old premises are being si- j 
tered.

Resolutions Passed.
Resolutions were passed empowering the 

executive to appoint delegates to the pro
posed convention of Conservatives, to lie 
held In the Province of Ontario; continued 
adherence to tile principles of the Conser
vative party, and approval of the course 
pursued by Sir Charles Tupper, and also 
of Mr. Whitney.

It was also resolved that the association 
“desire to express our unqualified disap
proval of the course adopted by the leader 
of the Dominion Government ill Ills mis
taken statesmanship of the past two years, 
as «-ell as our satisfaction at the fact that 
the leader of the Provincial Government 
has at last renchéri the beginning of the 
end, so far ns he is concerned, in en
deavoring to force a system of direct taxa
tion on the people of Ontario, and our 
deep regret that Mr. Hardy should see tit 
to Interfere in national polities by at
tempting an attack on that great bulwark, 
the Senate of the Dominion of Canada.”

A resolution was also passed, expressing 
confidence In Dr. Jessop, and approving 
the stand taken by him in the Legislature 
on the questions that have come np.

it

One Month for $2And the Art School Board is Not Now 
So Much Opposed to Change» 

of Name.

AND CONFIDENTIALf-V ETECTIVE
XJ Agency : Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection! 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observe* 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 73 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest reference!.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and. all 
troubles caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazettou, Pb.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MATTERS IN MUNICIPAL CIRCLES **, * -r*'

c HA It COAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping. . 

boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Municipal Matters.Serions Leak Discovered In a Water 

Mat»—Police Points and 
General News.

HENRY MACLEAN,The sub-committee of the Parks Commit
tee that has under consideration the al
leged Irregularities at the cemetery has 
held one meeting, lint has not completed 
Its report. It is said that the committee 
will recommend the engagement of n com
paratively new staff to replace the present 
officials, who arc regarded as being some
what behind the times.

Mayor Teetzel and the City Engineer 
have met the T., H. & B. officials in re
gard to the complaints of blocking of 
James, Hughson and John-streets and ex
cessive shunting. The railway men say 
they are as careful as possible and will en
deavor to create as little daisy as possible.

It lias been discovered that an inch 
water pipe ’In high level district lias been 
discharging Into a sewer, thus causing the 
lowering of the supply in the district and 
giving the city officials all kinds of trou
ble.

BUSINESS CAnOk.
ta r. a. j. edwards' dentist, h
1 f King-street west, Toronto. ed

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
théüs re-arranged and simplified on 
mddern principles. . , .

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Interests equitably appor-

Hamilton, March 3.—(Special.)—The Art 
School Board held another meeting yester
day afternoon and further discussed the 
question of the establishment of the Y. 
W.C.A. and Technical Institute, which nt 
the last meeting was looked upon aa a 
rival Instltutlos. Nearly all the members, 
however, appeared to have received new 
light on the proposed institution, and the 
question of changing the name of the art 
school to the Hamilton School of Art nnd 
Technology^ was laid over. Hon. Mr. Gib
son, solicitor of the board, was present 
and he said he had been informed that the 
Y.W.C.A movement would not be hostile 
in any way to the Art School.

John Hood less was present on behalf of 
Mrs. Hoodless, the leading spirit In the 
Y. W.C.A. project, and protested against 
the way the Internal management of the 
Art School Board had dealt with the ques
tion at a previous meeting. He thought 
the committee should, have made some in
quiries before taking au action which had | 
given the public n wrong Impression of 

—the Y.W.C.A school.

1/f cKENNA'S — THEATRICAL AND « 
fancy costumer. 15B% King west.THE SULTAN NOT SATISFIED.

ril RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, _L six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.He Wants Just a Little More Re
cognition In Regard to Crete 

Than He Has Now. 22TT UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
XI Queen east, Toronto.Partnership

Boned. „ . , .
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered anti 

adjusted, etc.

London. March 5.—The Sultan has Just 
made another effort to raise the question 
of his sovereignty in Crete, which is too 
shadowy for his feelings. It Is represent
ed at present by one flag In one little 
neighboring island. He has now suggested 
that he might lie allowed to raise Just one 
little flag on Crete Itself, even if at the 
top of an Inaccessible mountain.

His Majesty has also protested against 
the arrangement Just made, whereby

1\/f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATOKS & 
lyX contractors, 103 Vtctoria-st. Tel 284L

Their Records.
Both prisoners have appeared in the Po

lice Court for various offences. Murphy 
was convicted nliout two years ago for 
breaking Into George Thompson » liquorHr-zHBrTEiM —risfwsr z r*
to his home shortly after the robbery. Ken- qnested to Do So.
son has also been convicted of disorderly gt John,8 Nfld _ March O.-The steamer
conduct and M““™ng entered Lake Ontario, which arrived here yester-The house where the prl nera entereu ^ reaumed her voyage this afternoon.
was cleaned up°° „ move m to-daW "The London directors of the Canadian an occupant, v^o was move to ,, ordered ller to enter the Gulf of New-
During the struggle yesteniay e wa^ £l)Und].lnd nnd attempt to relieve the 
of one ol the v°«mK we e pa J -Canadian Liner Gasnesla, which Is fast In 
with blood and the floor covered with a the Ice floes, and then proceed to Paspe- 
All the time Brennan and aen”2sclous of blae, but the Ontario's captain, she being 
sat quietly Inslde the prisoners n chartered ship, declined to risk his ves-
whnt was going on outside. p gei jn such a dangerous enterprise aud de-

refused ball. elded to make for Sydney, iibulsburg or
Halifax, as the opportunity might Oder.

MONTIPATENTS.
T3 ATENTB OBTAINKID,
X sold, stock coanpanies organized, bmi- ' 
ness sold privately. The Patent Exchange 
and Investment Company, Toronto. e<l a

LAKE ONTARIO SETS SAIL PiATBNei
Minor Matters.

A barn belonging to Semmens & Evel, 
Sophla-street, was ileatroyed by fire yes
terday afternoon. A quantity of *hay 
went with the barn.

The annual ngmion to the members of 
St. George's Srtttfpty will he preached on 
April 23 by Rev.’ J. S. Stone of Chicago.

A Bell Telephone -(Company's lineman, 
named Tltpmpson, received a severe shock 
from a live wire yesterday afternoon.

Friends of Mr. Colin D. McLeod, who is 
for Seattle, have presented him

THE CHAMP!'\me urrnusemeM. j..... made, whereby 
Prince George will communicate with the 

- not through the Government of 
the Suita», as It Is maintained with unan
swerable logic should he the case, but 
through a committee composed of the am
bassadors of England. Russia and France, 
sitting in :— _ , ,
the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
The arrangement is certainly a queer one. 
and the Sultan Is entitled to some amount 

—netsv .in the matter, hut that is all

ANUFACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sale a laM Won Final Game 

ey Series, Buj 
The]

rge line of 
hands of the

powers. Th» Sensational “Turtle.”
The most talked-of play in America to- 

dav Is "The Turtle,” which will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House to-night, 
to-morrow night and twice on Wednesday. 
It has created a sensation wherever pro
duced. It Introduces many players of 
personal distinction, who go to make np 
one of the strongest comedy organizations 
of recent vears. Whatever difference of 
opinion arose In New York regarding the 
propriety of the piece, there was universal 
acquiescence in the verdict that no play 
had been better acted. "The Turtle" has 
been staged with a lavishness that Is al
most prodigal. Thousands of dollars have 
been expended upon the scene represent- 
ing the nuptial chamber. It Is one of the 
most exquisite of stage pictures. The ar
tistic quality predomluates in everythlug 
-the adaptation, its Interpretation and 
the scenic embellishments.

new Canadian patents; In the 
proper parties quick sale und big profits; i 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- :# 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. ' mM Montreal, March

Romo under the presidency of feated the Ottawa» 
the championship M 
day night by a scoij 
ta was pat up a good 
no match for the cl 
second half there Wj 
tween the players, «1 
eldernhle excitement J 
ugly blow in a verj 
dropped his stick and 
ly, Weldie Young H 
The other players u 
moment Referee Cal 
of a struggling grou 
citable of the sped 
over the fences onn 
Mr. Cameron got U 
and into their dresl 
police chased back fl 
places. There were 
before Mr. Cameron 
again and announce 
ruled oft’ for the H 
teams were1:

Ottawa (31: GoalJ 
Donald: cover. oYi 
Kirby. Stewart, Hen 

Shamrocks (7): Gj 
Tansey: cover, WH 
Brennan, Farrell, Sd 

Referee—Allan Cat

ART.
0leaving

Police Points. with a leather valise.
Matilda Leader, a well-known thief, was ltey. George Exteuee preached his I nan- 

arrested last night by V. C. Miller on a I guru I sermons to-day as pastor of 1 in man- 
charge of vagrancy. It is suspected that uel Congregational Church.

of sympathy Jn the matter, but that 
that he la likely to get in the way of satis
faction. J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.were

JAMES BROUGH WAS KILLED. BELGIAN OUEEN VERY LOW. MARRIAGE LICENSES,
KIJPLIK’S COMIN> >JiOUXlK

’E’s a-gettln’ of 'im better now at last,
Alt' the most o' reading public will be glad,

’Cause men o' brains an’ poetry are scarce.
An’ to lose a man like Klplin' would be sad.

’Cause '0 writes about our every thing of life.
An' 'e Isn't much particular 'bout what;

Every time 'e moves 'is pen we 'as a gem.
Which is raisin’ an' Inspirin’ food for thought.

'E ’its a fellow .creature in the ’eart.
An' > makes Tm weep, an' laugh, an' think of 'nine. 

An' 'e paints us “Tommy's" conflicts with 'Is blood,
An' 'e keeps Old England dear to those "oo roam.

•K takes ns through the Jungles, where the beasts 
Of India rage, an’ roar, an' fight, an' prowl.

An’ 'e leads ns out In safety through 'Is books,
An' 'e lets us 'ear the angry jackals growl.

'E steers ns through the dangers of the deep.
An' 'e shows 'ow Jolly Jack sticks to the mast.

An' we ride the ragin’ billows long o’ Tm.
But ’e brings us safe to land again nt last.

So we’re each an’ all ns glad 'e’s gettln' round.
An' we 'opes 'e will stay with us for a while,

To paint its Tommy Atkins as 'e Is,
In 'Is racy, flippant, jinglin’ sort of style.

Gaspesla on the Move.
Halifax, March 4.—The steamer Gaspe-

from
Melancholy Affair, Due to a Rnn- 

Whlch Happened Near 
Lakeffeld.

Relapse Yesterday 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 58U Jarvla-street.
H.Had a Serions

Noon—Last Sacraments Admin
istered Last Evening.

Brussels, March 5.-Queen Marie Henri
ette who has been suffering from broncho
pneumonia, had a serious relapse at noon 
to-day Her physicians were in constant 
attendance through the afternoon, nnd ear
ly this evening the last sacrament was nd- 
mlnistered. At that hour there seemed no 
hope of recovery, but a bulletin at Id o clock 
this evening showed a slight Improvement, 
and afforded a basis for reviving hope. All 
the members of the family have been sum
moned.

west-northwestsin was bearing 
Etang Du Nord yesterday, distant about 
10 miles, and apparently Jammed. The lee 
Is close packed and the wind light north
east. She ts In two miles southwest of 
White Horse, and apparently In no Imme
diate danger.

away,
Ont.

Feterboro, March 5.—James Brough, host
ler for the Grand Central Hotel here, start
ed with Mr. John Craig, hotelkeeper, of 
Lakefleld. to drive a 'bus which the latter 
bought at the sale of the Grand Central 
effects, to Lakefleld. When rounding a 
curve two miles from the latter place the 
horses took fright, made a sudden leap, nnd 
the 'bus gave a lurch, which threw both 
men off the sent. Mr. Craig fell on Brough's 
neck, causing. Instant death. The body of 
Mr Brough was brought back to town, and 
Coroner Ilell was notified, but decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary. The remains 

removed to Mr. Comstock's undertnk- 
Deceased was a married mail, 

children to

HOTELS.

“Rice’s 1482" To-Nlffht.

House: "An immense audience alt it he 
Grand Opera lloase last night laughed 
and applauded almost continually at the 
(performance of It. A. Barnet's cadet ex- 
travanganzu, "14UU," which was on- thta 
CKK'istou brought back to Boston after an 
absence ot more than two years. Tne 
presence of a company of performers who 
had never been seen In "14M2" before, and 
the quick re«i>oii*e of the spectators to the 
famillitV Jibe» aud qulbs, as well aa to 
the -music of Hr. llteugar, showed that 
the former jicpularJiy of the ptece

lided on Its own genuine merit», nnd 
Lot depend upon faivorttes.” During 

the engagement ot “14UB” popular mati
nees will he given aa usual on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,EVERXlVIlEItU IS MUD.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHUUCH AND SHU- 
Ui ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators aud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rules |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ •

And It Will Take
Dollars to Pat the White Star 

Liner in Shape.
New York, March 5.—The White Star 

Liner Germanic is now in dry dock and an 
army of men have been scraping her hull 
and getting out the deposit of mud that 
settled lu every part of the ship below 
decks after she sank nt her pier. It will re
quire thousands of dollars to put her Into 
shape, in almost every nook aud cranny 
there is mud. In the saloon all the up
holstered fittings are practically mined. 
The carpets are hidden beneath a coat of 
mud. The
with It. There Is mud on the eh ind tilers, 
mud on the cabin walls, in the staterooms, 
on the bedding, in the second cabin, In tile 
steerage, in thé galley, In the engine loom— 
in fact, throughout the ship.. What the 
value of the property destroyed Is cannot he 
determined yet, but it is certain mat I be 
furnishings cannot be replaced, the wood
work re-varnished, the engines scoured j. ml 
the hold cleaned out nnd made 'it to re
ceive cargo except nt heavy expense.

Thousands of

Deafness Cured.
One bottle does It. One dollsr buys It. 

C. E. Green, Room K. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

OPTICIANS.
were
Ing rooms, 
and leaves a widow and seven 
mourn his sad end.

ril ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (Up»tulrs>. Out special
ty is fltslnar Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, optician, 
with W. 1L Hniutii. M. D., Oculist. TeU

Waterloo Ben
Waterloo, March 4 

gram plays coverpoij 
Hockey Club genera 
ed the fast Nation 
Guelph this evening!

Referee W. Phelan 
In an Impartial mal 
applauded at limes, 
as fast ns was expri 
stick slashing and rf 
The first half was 
wlek scoring the flrsl 

r Squirrel notched t la 
making half time s<

The hecond half « 
flton and Forrester 
and brilliant rushcij 
the third goal and 
Guelph seemed to hi 
fourth, fifth and slj 
ton, Westwlck and

was KILLED DY A TORN A VO.LouWILL BE NO DONKEY ENGINE. did 002sThree Persons Are Dead and Ten 
or a Dozen Wonnded In Tennes

see—Houses Destroyed.
Athens, Tenn.. March 5.--A terrific tor

nado passed over a portion of Madlsonvllle 
nnd Monroe County Inst night, with disas
trous results. Early In the evening a strong 
wind struck a portion of Madlsonvllle, kill
ing three persons, wounding 10 or 12 others 
and completely destroying 12 or 15 houses 
and several barns.

divans nnd chairs are entered
Quebec Government Will, It Is Be

lieved, Decline to Pass Sir Wil
frid’s Senate Reform Scheme.

OBTAINED by selentifl- i® 
rally fitted glasses. Cheap 
and Improperly fitted ; 
glasses are often positive- 

_ ly hurtful. 1 GUARAN
TEE satisfaction. Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 
Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge-street, Bain 
Book Store.

—F. Bruce Carey.Toronto. “Alabama” at the Princess.
sensationally realistic 
- ” Augustus Thomas’

There are no 
scenes in "Alabama, 
best and most successful drama, which Is 
to be produced at the princess this after
noon nnd will be run all the week, with 
matinees every day, but It Is a play of In
tense realism for all that. It ls-= fall of 
power and pathos and of heroism nnd ro
mance, relieved by light touches of quaint 
and characteristic comedy. It furnishes 
opportunity for a great deal of beautiful 
scenery and artistic stage effect, of which 
Mr. Louis Fett and Manager Cummings 
can safely be trusted to make the most. 
The entire resources of the company will 
be utilized, Mr. Cummings blinself assum
ing the part of Col. Moberley, a characteris
tic Southern fire-eater, while Mr. Maurice 
Freeman will personate Capt. Davenport,» 
tlie hero on whom the Interest centres, nnd 
who, being dead yet llveth. Miss Mar
shall will play a prominent part In Mrs. 
Page,, a bright widow of happy thought; 
Miss Winston wllll he Carey Preston, the 
belle with whom a bated northerner In Ed 
Armstrong (Mr. Barry O’Neill) falls In 
love. Mr. Mortimer Snow, who was a fa
vorite of several seasons In New Orleans, 
will assume the part of Raymond Page, who 
tries to commit the crime of Esau and steal 
another's birthright, while Messrs. Bartley 
Met'ullum and T. J. Grady will supply the 
humor.

Montreal.March 6.—(Special.)—It is stated 
here that the Quebec Government will not 
adopt, a resolution, a la donkey engine, en
dorsing Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Senate reform 
scheme, nnd the friends of the Government 
fear that such a measure would be thrown 
out by the Quebec Legislative Council, and 
that tills fact would have a bad effect In 
England, when the Ottawa Ministers come 
to take the matter before the Imperial au
thorities.

>
MONEY TO LOAN.

A 1ER X COST LX IE A U,“Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown. ”
Just so evil in the blood 

comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy 'head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furulturv, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adclaidc-street east. 2VI
“Holy War” in England Has Not Yet 

Been Entirely Suppressed 
Sp it Appears,

Wall of the Oddfellows' Burned Build
ing Was Blown Down on Sun

day Afternoon.

Lulled State* Contre»* Appropria
tion* During the 55th Session 

Over a Billion and a Half.
1

IX ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STOE 
jVL ed. Ellsworth's, 20V, 209'/, and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. j/ÿ

THE OLD MAN IS NOW RICH.
Washington, March 5.—An official state

ment «-as issued to-day hy Chairman Can
non of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, summing up the appropriations of 

55th Congress. During the session just 
closed .$67:1,638,400 «-ns appropriated, with 
authority for contracts subject to future 
appropriations amounting to $70,000,000. 
The entire Congress appropriated the sum 
of *1.556,890,016. Of this amount *482,- 
562,083 Is directly chargeable to the late 
war with Spain, or Incident thereto. The 
appropriations made by the preceding Con
gress, the 54th, amounted to *1,044,580,273.

«Ills Back Pay, With Interest,
a Jr'Amounts to *<12,000.

Chattanooga. Tenn., March 5.—J. C. 
Kloenne, a citizen of Chattanooga, 82 years 
old, has received Information that Congress 
yesterday passed a hill giving him *62,100, 
a captain’s pay In the United States army 
from July, 1861, until the present time.

The records fall to show that he was ever 
mustered out of the army, and, according 
to his evidence and proçf, he is still a cap
tain In the service and' entitled to a cap
tain's pay of *130 a month. When he re
signs, which he will probably formally do 
at once, he «-ill retire on half-pay.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
lOMitlODS wltâM pie holding permanent i 

responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau. 
81 Freehold Building. edAf

A LIVELY RUMPUS AT GQRLESTON theFURNITURE BUILDING WRECKED
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON tit 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and «agon», call and get 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transaî- 
tioils confidential. Toronto Loan nnd Onitr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

Wyclimtes Called an Antl-Rltnal- 
istlc Meeting and the Vicar of 

Gorleston Showed Flight.

Property of Miss Glldersleeve De
stroyed and Joseph Gould 

Badly Hart.

Kingston, March 5.—A high «'ind arose 
this afternoon causing a «'all on the south 
side of the Oddfellows' Building, recently 
burned, to topple over. It crushed In the 
three-storey building owned by Miss Gll
dersleeve and occupied by T. F. Harrison 
& Co., furniture dealers. It was complete
ly wrecked, causing a loss of *10,000. 
Charles Chown’s tinware establishment was 
damaged to the extent of $300. The build 
ing, owned by Miss Glldersleeve, Is uImi 
badly damaged. The building? and stock 
were not insured from accidents, it Is 
likely a suit will have to determine who 
Is the responsible parties, the city or the
°Josepb" Gould, caretaker of the Central 
School, was passing Harrison s, and was 
buried in the dAiris. His leg was broken, 
his face badly damaged and body bruised, 

removed to the hospital. Jj''’'' 
watching I he wrecked buildings 

tire. ”

London, March 5.—When St. Paul's, Lou
don, surrendered before the threats of anti- 
ritualists, It was thought that the holy war 
in the church, as it was called, «as at an 
end. That It was not so was shown by a

Field's Greater Minstrels.
X very pretty couTposItlon, entitled, 

“Have You Never Wished Me Back 
Again," sung by the silver-tongued Hesse 
Prosser; n Southern love song, "My Creole 
Sue," sung by the famous lyric tenor, A. 
Fred Aiken»; an Oriental romnnza, the 
"Son of the Desert," rendered by the 

Mmung and gifted baritone, John C. ltlek- 
pns. and the stirring ballad, "He Was a 
Bailor on Board the Maine,” sung by the 
tenor rohnsto, Harry Sheldon, are some 
of the solo offerings of the Al. G. Field 
Greater Minstrels' Vocal Choir. The min
strels will come to the Grand on Thursda 
night for the balance, of the$week, with 
popular-priced matinee on Saturday.

LEGAL CARDS.CHARLESTON UNDER WATER.
X E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOB 

»J . Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I’d- 
vnte funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

Empire Music Hall.
The Empire Theatre on March 6 will be 

opened as a music hall on the same lines 
as the celebrated houses of London and 
the States. Smoking wilt be allowed, and. 
as tills will be a great boon to many, the 
management have spared neither pains 
nor money in putting together a strong 
show, composed of 10 big vaudeville acts, 
with plenty of pretty girls. Lots of laugh
ing material has been provided. The Ash- 
leys «111 open the show. They are a good 
comedy musical tienm. Miss Lizzie John
son. ns a clile sonhret, «ill please. Gilsou 
and Perry, eéentric Irish comedians; Mias 
Belle Wlllton.a vision and good singer; the 
three Hlemeycrs, father and two daugh
ters, in German songs, are on the hill; 
Miss Norma Ashley will have all Toronto 
at her feet, Barry nnd Hague, world-re- 
non'ned nnd refined knockabout Irish come
dians; ijhe St. Clair sisters, nnd Miss 
Clara Herbert, will (llease. A one-art 
comedy, entitled, "Judge for a Day," 
«’loses the show. Come, hoys, and smoke 
while you laugh.

Waterworks, Gan and Electric Light 
Plants Shut Down.lively scene enacted the other night in the

towu of Gorleston, where high ritual is iu chttrlpston„ w. Vn„ March 5.-The Kan- 
popular favor. It was at a meeting called aw sa Valley was visited to-day by 
by the Wycliffites to protest against the In- the worst floods In local history. Charles-
churche8.U °f r,t"allsID lnto the 100,1 ! feet rarroTnd the's^te'C^pHolTo-nighï 

The Vicar of Gorleston, the Rev. Forbes tlie waterworks, both gas plants and elee- 
Phllllps, himself attended the meeting and trie light works are shut down, nnd the city 
seems to have led the disturbance. He first is in darkness. Hundreds of families arc 
of all asked the Wycllffite chairman how quartered in the City Building, Capitol, 
long lie nnd his brethren had done time. Court House nnd other buildings. Much dls- 

Thls was warmly resented, and,not much tress prevails, 
of a spark was required to create a blaze, 
and tlie Vicar, stick in hand, dashed to the 
platform, followed by Ills supporters.

The Vicar made a grand leader In the 
fight and floored not a few of the Wyclifif- 
H es before he was surrounded und home 
down.by sheer force of numbers. It might 
have 'gone very hal’d with him liad not the 
police appeared on the scene, stopped the 
blit tie and closed the meeting without even 
a benediction.

one of X E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
f) , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anil JO 
King-street west. _____________ ;

M. REEVE, Q.C. , „
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buii‘1- 

Yonge aud Temperance-streets.,

It Is the blood, the Impure blood.frlends, 
which Is the real cause. Purify that with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and happiness «111 
reign in your family. Your P

will tell you that 
injurioufrby ridinç 
saddle. Doctors— 
have endorsed the

Blood Poison—“I lived in a bed of tire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that 
followed smallpox. It broke out all over 
my body, itching Intensely. Tried doctors 
and hospitals lu vain. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla. It helped. I kept nt It and was 
entirely cured. I could go on the housetops 
and shout about it.” Mrs. J. T. Williams, 
Cnrbondnle, Pa.

corner

RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB18TK8.F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

3.Alleged Disorderly House.
Lizzie Lessard of 178 West Richmond- 

street was arrested on Saturday charged 
with being an inmate of a disorderly house. 
The prisoner appeared in the Police Court 
some time ago charged’ with shoplifting at 
the R. Simpson store. Her brother, Arthur 
Lessard, an erst«"lillp private detective, was 
shown to be the thief anil she was dis
charged: Arthur Lessard la now serving 
the sentence.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 
licltors, -Notaries, etc*. Phone 1”* 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide cast.CHe was 
men11 me 

prevent New Spring Styles at Luirsdin»’.
Gentlemen of good taste and who appre

ciate real fine .quality In a hat won't pass 
genuine Tourna us In their selection of 

this spring. J. & J. Lngsdln, 122 
Yonge-street, are the sole selling agents for 
them In Canada. Twenty-five eases In all 
have been reeelved up to date for this sea
son's trade In blneks and the popular 
shades of bron-n. The price is *5. Copies 
of these and other celebrated lots are here 
In abundance nt the- popular price, *2.50. 
Special clearing lots In fine furs for ladies 
and gentlemen.

to Scrofula Sores—"My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek nnd 
arm. Local applications and physicians’ 
medicine did little or no good. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cured him permanently. He 
Is now four, with smooth fuir skin.” Mrs. 
S. S. Wroten, Farmington, Del.

M JKfSfflttS >88
Old, Hhepley & Donuld, Barristers, HoHjr 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mouey to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

Guide.Irishman a*
The waiting room a«t the Union Ktni4on 

presented a peculiar appearance last night luTZrge bundles of baggage in ev;ry 
corner and sleci"mg humanity «m.- the 
benches. Tile visitors were brought to 
the city by the Grand Trunk from 
real and numbered about 00 (persons, re
presenting about six families. Some were 
Hungarians, some Russians, some Poles 
snd one Irishman/ The emigrants left 
for Chicago on the late train, where they 
will go Into business. The Irishman was 
the onlv peison 111 the party -that could 
ppeak the English language and lie acted 
aa guide.

See that the 
stamped on the sti

Send for Sport!

a
one

XJ-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,Sunday at Pavilion.
The Sunday series of the Canadian Tern- 

League ended yesterday for the 
B. Sweetnam presided.

SaMofuiÆrHnll Is Anked^for.
Barrister T. C. Robinette made applica

tion on Saturday.afternoon to Deputy At
torney-General Cartwright for ball for 
Charles Yeomans. WWhHl Yeates nnd 
Thomas Graham, the y"-ui3jp*en who were 
committed for trial at Frl<Bif*2 J’ollce Court 
oil a charge of a sain lilting Mta. Valuer. Mr. 
Cartwright will decide to-dav.

UENRY A. TA Y LOR,
1 DRAPER

périmée
season. George 
Miss Ella ltonnn, W J A Carnahan and 
Mi's. Blight rendered the .musical part 
of the program. Rev J E Hughson; D J 
Ferguson. F 8 Proctor, John Armstrong, 
j s Itoberuson. M Macdonald, J Malone 
an-d W B Speight spoke

C. H. Porter.
BARRISTERS. SO-

1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys; «c., » ,
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ea o 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.

(uiOBB & BAIRD. 35 Kinfr StreetNEW SPRING WOOLLENS—EXÇLCSIVE 
IMPORTATIONS.

THE BOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
Hood's Pills euro liver Ills ; non-irrltajlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's SarsaparlllaT The Royal Canadian B. C. will hold their 

monthly meeting to-night. i
t
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